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No. 1992-106

AN ACT

SB 222

Providing compensationto personsin active service in connectionwith the
PersianGulf Conflict or their beneficiaries;authorizing the incurring of
indebtednessand the issueandsaleof bondsby the Commonwealthfor the
paymentof compensationandthe designand constructionof a memorial to
veteransof this Commonwealth,contingentuponelectorateapproval;creating
a specialfund in theStateTreasuryto be known asthePersianGulf Conflict
Veterans’CompensationBondFund;designatingtheWar Veterans’Memorial
Fountain;imposingpowersanddutieson theDepartmentof GeneralServices;
andmakingappropriations.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
ThisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedasthePersianGulf Conflict Vet-

erans’CompensationandBondAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen usedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Active service.” For a memberof a componentof thearmedforcesof
theUnited States,the timeservedon activedutyfor which the memberhas
receivedor is eligible to receivethe SouthwestAsia ServiceMedalfor service
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relatedto the PersianGulf Conflict Theater;for amemberof thePennsyl-
vaniaNational Guard or a reservecomponentof the armedforcesof the
United States,timeservedon activedutyfor thesupportof operationsin the
PersianGulf Conflict Theaterwhetheror not thatservicewas in thetheater.
The term includestime spent in hospitalsas a resultof service-connected
wounds,diseasesor injuriessustainedonactiveservice.Proofof suchservice
shall be the official military recordsof the United Statesor suchotherevi-
denceas is deemedsufficient by the Adjutant General.The term doesnot
include timeservedon active duty for annual training or schooling,except
for trainingandschoolingin preparationfor activeduty in thePersianGulf
Conflict Theater.

“Fund.” The Persian Gulf Conflict Veterans’ CompensationBond
Fund.

“Issuing officials.” The Governor,the Auditor Generalandthe State
Treasurer.

“Legal residentof this Commonwealth.” A member of the United
StatesArmed Forces,the reservecomponentof the United StatesArmed
Forcesor the PennsylvaniaNationalGuardwhose homeof recordat the
time of the PersianGulf Conflict was this Commonwealthor any specific
placein this Commonwealthwithout regardto theplaceof enlistment,com-
mission or induction. The proof of such residenceshall be the official
recordsof theUnited Statesor suchotherevidenceas is deemedsufficientby
theAdjutantGeneral.

“PersianGulf Conflict Theater.” The areadefinedas the PersianGulf
Conflict Theaterof Operationsasestablishedby the United StatesDepart-
mentof Defensefor the awardingof theSouthwestAsia ServiceMedal for
theperiodof timefrom August2, 1990,throughAugust31, 1991.

“Veteran.” A member of a componentof the armed forces of the
UnitedStateswhohadactiveservicein thePersianGulf Conflict Theateror
amemberof thePennsylvaniaNationalGuardor areservecomponentof the
armed forceswho had active service for the support of operationsin the
PersiapGulf Conflict Theater.The termdoesnot includeanindividualwho
wasseparatedfrom thearmedforcesunderotherthanhonorableconditions,
hadrenouncedhisUnited Statescitizenshipor was calledto activeduty for
thepurposeof annualtrainingor schooling.
Section3. Computationof compensation.

(a) Eligibility.—Compensationshall be payableunder this act only to
eachveteranwhowasalegalresidentof thisCommonwealth.

(b) Compensationfor servicein the PersianGulf.—Compensationshall
be payableon the basis of $75 for the first month of eligibility with a
minimumof onedayof activeservice;thereafter,it shallbecomputedonthe
basisof $75 foreachmonthor majorfractionthereof.

(c) Compensationon behalf of deceasedveteran.—Inaddition to any
other compensationauthorizedunder this section, the compensationon
behalfof a veteranwho died in active serviceor as a resultof service-con-
nectedwounds,diseasesor injuries sustainedduring active serviceshall be
$4,000.
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(d) Compensationof prisonerof war.—Inaddition toanycompensation
undertheotherprovisionsof thissection,thecompensationof aveteranwho
was declareda prisonerof war, regardlessof the lengthof time spentas a
prisonerof war, shall,uponreturn,be$4,000.

(e) Total amount of compensation.—Thecompensationprovided for
active serviceundersubsection(b) shall be not less than$75 andnot more
than$525.

(1) Exclusion from compensation.—Anyindividual who hasreceiveda
bonus,gratuityor compensationof a naturesimilar to thatprovidedfor by
this act from any otherstatein the UnitedStatesis ineligible for compensa-
tion. Thisexclusiondoesnot applyto asimilarbonus,gratuityor compensa-
tion fromtheFederalGovernment.
Section4. Applicationforcompensation.

(a) Applicationto Adjutant General.—Applicationsshall be madeby a
veteran,thefacility entitledundersection5(a) or thebeneficiariesdesignated
undersection 5(b). TheAdjutantGeneralshall ascertainthe applicantswho
areveteransand,as to eachveteran,the numberof monthsof service for
whichtheveteranisentitledtoreceivecompensation.

(b) Time for filing application.—TheAdjutant Generalshall not accept
or consideranyapplicationfiled afterAugust31, 1995.
Section5. Personsto whom paymentsshallbe madein caseof incompe-

tenceor death.
(a) Incompetence.—Ina casewherethe veteran is incompetent,if no

guardianhasbeenappointed,paymentshall bemadefor the benefit of the
veteranto the personwhois entitled to paymentundersubsection(b) or, in
theabsenceof anysuchpersonandif theveteranis in a facility, totheperson
in chargeof thefacility to beexpendedfor theclothingandincidentalneeds
of theveteran.No partof the compensationpaidto anyfacility shall beused
for themaintenanceof the veteran.A statementfromthepersonin chargeof
the facility in which the veteranresidesshall be evidenceto determinethe
competenceof theveteran.

(b) Death.—In the caseof the deathof a veteran, paymentshall be
made,in theordernamed,tothe:

(1) survivingspouse,unlessthe spousewas living separateandapart
from theveteranatthetimeof departurefor activeservice;

(2) survivingchildren,shareandsharealike; or
(3) survivingparents.

(c) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgiventothemin thissubsection:

“Facility.” Any mentalhealth establishment,hospital, clinic, institu-
tion, center,day-carecenter,baseservice unit, community mentalhealth
centeror otherorganizationalunit, or part thereof,which is devotedprimar-
ily to the diagnosis,treatment,care,rehabilitationor detentionof mentally
disabledpersons.

“Parents.” Includespersonswho, for aperiod of not lessthanoneyear,
actedin the capacityof a foster parentto theveteranimmediately prior to
theveteranhavingattained18yearsof age.
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Section6. Applicantto designatebeneficiaries.
Every personmaking applicationfor compensationshall set forth in the

applicationthe names and addressesof all personswho, under this act,
would be entitled to receivecompensationin the eventof the deathof the
applicant.If theapplicantdiesbefore thepaymentof the compensation,the
applicationshallbedeemedto inureto thebenefitof thepersonnextentitled
to compensation,andpaymentshall be madeto the personupon proof of
identitysatisfactoryto theAdjutantGeneral.If no persondesignatedin this
act as beingentitled to compensationsurvivesthe veteran,the right to the
compensationshallcease.
Section 7. Exemptionfromattachment,etc.

No sum payableunder thisact to a veteranor to any otherpersonunder
thisactshallbesubjecttoattachment,levyor seizureunderanylegalor equi-
tableprocessand shallbe exemptfrom all Statetaxation.No right to com-
pensationunder thisactshall beassignable,exceptas otherwiseprovidedin
this act, or shall serveas a securityfor any loan. Any assignmentor loan
madein violation of this sectionshall bevoid. Assignmentsto any incorpo-
ratedor unincorporatedorganizationof veterans,anynonprofitcorporation
formedsolely for the purposeof aiding disabledor incapacitatedveterans
andtheStateVeterans’Commissionshallbevalid.
Section8. Penaltyfor chargingfeesfor assistingveterans.

A personwho chargesor collects or attemptsto chargeor collect, either
directly or indirectly, any fee or other compensationfor assisting,in any
manner,a veteranin obtainingany of the benefitsprovidedunder this act
commitsamisdemeanorof theseconddegree.
Section9. Administrationof compensationprogram.

TheAdjutant General shall administerthe compensationprogram.For
that purposeapplicationforms shall be preparedanddistributed,applica-
tionsshall be investigated,and,if satisfiedof the proofof an application,
compensationshall be approvedand paymentof compensationshall be
made. The Adjutant General shall promulgate rules and regulationsto
implement,administerandenforcethis act. TheAdjutantGeneralshall, as
soonaspracticableafter theeffectivedateof thisact, prepareanddistribute
a digestexplainingtheprovisionsof this act to assistveteransin filing their
applicationsandshall fromtime totimeprepareanddistributeadditionalor
supplementaryinformation as may be found necessary.The Adjutant
Generalshall enlist, as far aspossible,the servicesof veteranorganizations
in thisCommonwealthin thedisseminationof theinformation.
Section 10. Paymentof compensation.

The compensationpayableunder this act shall, upon requisition by the
Adjutant General,bepaidby theStateTreasurerfromthefundto becreated
with fundsrealizedfrom a proposedbond issue.Paymentsshall bemadeas
soonaspossibleafterfundsareavailable.
Section 11. PersianGulf ConflictVeterans’CompensationBondFund.

(a) Purposeof fund.—ThePersianGulf Conflict Veterans’Compensa-
tion Bond Fund,which is herebycreatedin the StateTreasury,shall be the
sourcefromwhichall paymentsareauthorizedwith theapprovaLofthe:Gov-
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ernorto carryout thepurposesof thisact. Themoneysin thefund shallonly
beutilized:

(1) For the purposeof providing compensationto veteransin accor-
dancewith theprovisionsof thisact.

(2) For paymentof the costof designingand constructinga patriotic
monumentor memorial in appreciationof veteransof this Common-
wealth.

(3) For the administrativecosts incurred in any of the purposesin
paragraph(1) or (2), including the costsincurredin connectionwith the
issuanceof thebonds.
(b) Interfundtransfersauthorized.—

(1) Wheneverthe cashbalanceandthe currentestimatedreceiptsof
the fund shallbe insufficient at any time during any Statefiscalyearto
meetpromptlythe obligationsof theCommonwealthfrom suchfund, the
State Treasureris herebyauthorizedand directed, from time to time
duringsuchfiscalyear,to transferfrom theGeneralFundto thefundsuch
sumsasthe Governordirects,but in no caseless thanthe amountneces-
saryto meetpromptlythe obligationsto bepaid fromthe fund nor more
thananamountwhichis thesmallestof:

(i) the difference betweenthe amountof debt authorized to be
issued under the authority of this act and the aggregateprincipal
amountof bondsandnotesissued,not including refundingbondsand
replacementnotes;and

(ii) thedifferencebetweenthe aggregateprincipalamountof bonds
andnotesto beissuedduring aStatefiscal yearandtheaggregateprin-
cipal amountof bondsandnotes,not including refundingbondsand
replacementnotes,issuedduringsuchStatefiscalyear.

Any sumssotransferredshallbeavailableonly for thepurposesfor which
fundsareappropriatedfrom the fund. The transfersshallbe madeunder
this sectionupon warrantof the StateTreasurerupon requisitionof the
Governor.

(2) In order to reimbursethe GeneralFundfor moneystransferred
from suchfunds under paragraph(1), thereshall be transferredto the
GeneralFund from the fund moneysfrom the proceedsobtainedfrom
bonds and notes issuedunder the authority of this act or from other
availablefunds in suchamountsandat such timesas the Governorshall
direct.The retransfersshall be madeuponwarrantof the StateTreasurer
uponrequisitionof theGovernor.

Section 12. Commonwealthindebtedness.
(a) Borrowingauthorized.—

(1) If andwhentheelectorateapprovesareferendumquestionfor the
incurringof indebtednessin theamountandfor thepurposesprescribedin
thisact, the issuingofficials, pursuantto theprovisionsof section7(a)(3)
of Article VIII of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania,are authorizedand
directed to borrow, on the credit of the Commonwealth,money not
exceedingin the aggregatethe sum of $25,000,000,not including money
borrowed to refund outstandingbonds,notes or replacementnotes,as
maybefoundnecessarytocarryout thepurposesof thisact.
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(2) As evidenceof the indebtedness,generalobligationbondsof the
Commonwealthshallbeissuedfromtime totimeto providemoneysneces-
saryto carryout the purposesof this act for such total amounts,in such
form, in suchdenominationsandsubjectto suchtermsandconditionsof
issue,redemptionandmaturity, rateof interestandtime of paymentof
interestastheissuingofficials direct,exceptthatthe lateststatedmaturity
dateshallnot exceed20yearsfromthedateof thefirst obligationissuedto
evidencethedebt.

(3) All bondsand notes issuedunder the authority of this act shall
bearfacsimile signaturesof the issuing officials anda facsimile of the
GreatSeal of the Commonwealthandshall be countersignedby a duly
authorizedofficer of a duly authorizedloan and transferagentof the
Commonwealth.

(4) All bondsandnotes issuedin accordancewith the provisionsof
this sectionshall bedirectobligationsof the Commonwealth,andthe full
faith andcreditof the Commonwealthis herebypledgedfor the payment
of theinterestthereon,asit becomesdue,andthepaymentof theprincipal
at maturity. The principalof andintereston thebondsandnotesshall be
payablein lawful moneyof theUnitedStates.

(5) All bonds and notesissuedunder the provisionsof this section
shallbeexemptfromtaxationfor Stateandlocal purposes.

(6) Thebondsmaybeissuedascouponbondsor registeredasto both
principal andinterestas the issuing officials may determine.If interest
couponsare attached,they shall contain the facsimile signatureof the
StateTreasurer.

(7) The issuing officials shall provide for the amortization of the
bondsin substantialandregularamountsoverthetermof thedebtsothat
the bondsof eachissueallocatedto theprogramsto be fundedfrom the
bond issue shall maturewithin a period not to exceedthe appropriate
amortizationperiod for eachprogramas specifiedby theissuingofficials
but in no casein excessof 20 years.The first retirementof principal shall
bestatedto matureprior to theexpirationof aperiodof timeequalto one-
tenthof thetimefromthedateof thefirst obligationissuedto evidencethe
debtto the dateof the expirationof the term of the debt. Retirementsof
principal shall beregularandsubstantialif madein annualor semiannual
amountswhetherby statedserialmaturitiesor by mandatorysinkingfund
retirements.

(8) The issuingofficials areauthorizedto provideby resolutionfor the
issuanceof refundingbondsfor thepurposeof refundinganydebtissued
underthe provisionsof this act andthenoutstanding,either by voluntary
exchangewith the holdersof the outstandingdebtor providing fundsto
redeemandretire theoutstandingdebtwith accruedinterest,anypremium
payablethereonandthe costsof issuanceandretirementof the debt, at
maturity or at any call date. The issuanceof the refundingbonds, the
maturitiesandotherdetailsthereof,the rights of the holdersthereofand
thedutiesof theissuingofficial in respecttheretoshall begovernedby the
provisionsof this section, insofarasthey may be applicable.Refunding
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bonds,whicharenot subjectto the aggregatelimitation of $25,000,000-of
debtto beissuedunder this act, may be issuedby the issuingofficials to
refund debt originally issuedor to refund bonds previously issuedfor
refundingpurposes.

(9) Wheneveranyactionis tobetakenor decisionmadeby theGover-
nor, theAuditor GeneralandtheStateTreasureractingasissuingofficials
andthe threeofficers are not able unanimouslyto agree,the action or
decisionof the Governorand either the Auditor Generalor the State
Treasurershallbebindingandfinal.
(b) Saleof bonds.—

(1) Wheneverbonds are issued,they shall be offered for saleat not
lessthan98% of the principal amountandaccruedinterestandshall be
soldby the issuingofficials to the highestandbestbidderor biddersafter
duepublicadvertisementon thetermsandconditionsandupon suchopen
competitivebidding as the issuingofficials shall direct.The mannerand
characterof the advertisementandthe time of advertisingshall be pre-
scribedby theissuingofficials. Nocommissionshallbeallowedor paid for
thesaleof anybondsissuedundertheauthorityof thisact.

(2) Any portionof any bond issue so offered and not sold or sub-
scribedfor atpublicsale maybedisposedof by privatesaleby theissuing
officials in suchmannerandatsuchprices,not less than98% of the prin-
cipal amountandaccruedinterest,asthe Governorshall direct.No com-
missionshall beallowedor paidfor thesaleof anybor1dsissuedunderthe
authorityof thisact.

(3) Whenbondsareissuedfromtime to time, thebondsof eachissue
shall constituteaseparateseriesto bedesignatedby theissuingofficialsor
maybecombinedfor saleasoneserieswith othergeneralobligationbonds
of theCommonwealth.

(4) Until permanentbondscan be prepared,theissuingofficials may
in their discretionissue,in lieu of permanentbonds, temporarybondsin
suchform andwith suchprivilegesasto registrationandexchange-for per-
manentbondsasmaybedeterminedby theissuingofficials.

(5) The proceedsrealizedfrom the sale of bondsand notes,except
refundingbondsandreplacementnotes,underthe provisionsof this act
shallbe paid into the fund. The proceedsshallbepaid by theStateTreas-
urer periodically to those Commonwealthofficers and Commonwealth
agenciesauthorizedto expendthemat suchtimesandin suchamountsas
maybe necessaryto satisfythefundingneedsthereof.Theproceedsof the
saleof refundingbondsandreplacementnotesshall be paid to theState
Treasurerandapplied to the paymentof principal, the accruedinterest
andpremium,if any,andcostof redemptionof the bondsandnotesfor
whichtheobligationsshallhavebeenissued.

(6) Pending their applicationfor the purposesauthorized,moneys
held or depositedby theStateTreasurermay be investedor reinvestedas
are otherfunds in the custodyof the StateTreasurerin the mannerpro-
videdby law. All earningsreceived from theinvestmentor depositof the
fundsshall bepaidinto the StateTreasuryto the credit of the fund. The
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earningsin excessof bond discountsallowed, expensespaid for the issu-
anceof bondsandnotesandinterestarbitragerebatesdueto the Federal
Governmentshall be transferredannually to the fund. Any interestor
investmentincome shall be appliedto assistin the paymentof the debt
serviceincurredin connectionwith thisact.

(7) The Auditor Generalshall preparethe necessaryregistrybook to
bekeptin theoffice of the duly authorizedloanandtransferagentof the
Commonwealthfor theregistrationof anybonds,attherequestof owners
thereof, accordingto the termsand conditionsof issue directedby the
issuingofficials.

(8) Thereis herebyappropriatedto theStateTreasurerfrom thefund
as muchmoneyasmay benecessaryfor all costsandexpensesin connec-
tion with the issueof andsale andregistrationof the bondsandnotesin
connectionwith this actand the paymentof interestarbitragerebatesor
proceedsof suchbondsandnotes.
(c) Temporaryfinancingauthorization.—

(1) Pendingthe issuanceof bondsof the Commonwealthas autho-
rized, the issuingofficials areherebyauthorized,in accordancewith the
provisionsof this actandon the credit of the Commonwealth,to make
temporaryborrowingsnot to exceedthreeyearsin anticipationof theissue
of bondsin order to providefunds in suchamountsasmayfrom timeto
timebe deemedadvisableprior to theissueof bonds.In order to provide
for andin connectionwith thetemporaryborrowings,theissuingofficials
areherebyauthorizedin the nameandon behalfof theCommonwealthto
enterinto anypurchase,loanor credit agreementor agreements,or other
agreementor agreementswith any banksor trust companiesor other
lending institutions, investmentbankingfirms or personsin the United
Stateshavingpowertoenterinto thesame,whichagreementsmaycontain
provisionsnot inconsistentwith theprovisionsof this actasmaybeautho-
rizedby theissuingofficials.

(2) All temporaryborrowingsmadeunder the authorizationof this
sectionshallbe evidencedby notesof the Commonwealthwhich shall be
issuedfrom time to time for amountsnot exceedingin the aggregatethe
applicablestatutoryandconstitutionaldebtlimitation in the form andin
the denominationsandsubjectto termsandconditionsof saleand issue,
prepaymentor redemptionandmaturity, rateor ratesof interestandtime
of paymentof interestastheissuingofficials shallauthorizeanddirectand
in accordancewith this act. The authorizationanddirectionmay provide
for the subsequentissuanceof replacementnotes to refundoutstanding
notesor replacementnotes,whichreplacementnotesshall, uponissuance
thereof,evidencethe borrowingandmay specifyother termsand condi-
tions with respectto the notes andreplacementnotestherebyauthorized
for issuanceastheissuingofficials maydetermineanddirect.

(3) When the authorizationand direction of the issuing officials
provide for the issuanceof replacementnotes,the issuing officials are
herebyauthorizedin the nameandon behalfof the Commonwealthto
issue,enterinto or authorizeanddirect the StateTreasurerto enterinto
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agreementswith anybanks,trustcompanies,investmentbankingfirms or
otherinstitutionsor personsin theUnited Stateshavingthepowertoenter
thesame:

(i) To purchaseor underwriteanissueor seriesof issuesor notes.
(ii) To credit,to enterinto anypurchase,loanor creditagreements,

to drawmoneyspursuantto anysuchagreementson thetermsandcon~
ditions set forth thereinandto issuenotesas evidenceof borrowings
madeunderanysuchagreements.

(iii) To appointasissuingandpaymentagentor agentswith respect
tonotes.

(iv) To do suchotheracts as may be necessaryor appropriateto
providefor thepayment,whendue, of theintereston andthe principal
of suchnotes.Such agreementsmay providefor thecompensationof
any purchasersor underwritersof notes or replacementnotesby dis-
countingthepurchasepriceof thenotesor by paymentof afixed fee-or
commissionat the time of issuancethereof,and all other costs and
expenses,includingfeesfor agreementsrelatedto thenotes,issuingand
payingagent costs and costs and expensesof issuance,may be paid
fromtheproceedsof thenotes.
(4) When the authorization and direction of the issuing officials

providefor theissuanceof replacementnotes,theStateTreasurershall, at
or prior to thetime of delivery of thesenotesor replacementnotes,deter-
mine theprincipalamounts,datesof issue,interestrateor rates,or proce-
duresfor establishingsuch ratesfrom time to time, ratesof discount,
denominationsandall othertermsandconditionsrelatingto the Issuance
andshall performall actsandthingsnecessaryto payor causeto bepaid,
when due, all principal of and intereston the notes being refundedby
replacementnotesandto assurethatthesamemaydrawuponanymoneys
availablefor thatpurposepursuantto anypurchase,loan or creditagree-
mentsestablishedwith respectthereto,all subjectto the authorizationand
directionof theissuingofficials.

(5) Outstandingnotesevidencingsuchborrowingsmaybefundedand
retired by the issuanceand saleof the bondsof the Commonwealthas
hereinafterauthorized.The refundingbondsmustbeissuedand soldnot
laterthanadatethreeyearsafter thedateof issuanceof thefirst notesevi-
dencingthe borrowingsto theextentthatpaymentof suchnoteshasnot
otherwisebeenmadeor provided for by sourcesotherthanproceedsof
replacementnotes.

(6) The proceedsof all suchtemporaryborrowingshallbe paidto the
StateTreasurerto beheldanddisposedof in accordancewith the provi-
sionsof thisact.
(d) Debtretirement.—

(1) All bondsissuedunderthe authorityof this act shallbe redeemed
atmaturity,togetherwith all interestduefrom time to time on the bonds,
andtheseprincipaland interestpaymentsshall be paidfrom the Persian
Gulf Conflict Veterans’ CompensationBond Sinking Fund, which is
herebycreated.For the specificpurposeof redeemingthebondsat matu-
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rity andpayingall interest thereonin accordancewith the information
received from the Governor,the General Assembly shall appropriate
moneys to the Persian Gulf Conflict Veterans’ CompensationBond
Sinking Fundfor the paymentof intereston thebondsandnotesandthe
principal thereofatmaturity. All moneyspaidinto the PersianGulf Con-
flict Veterans’CompensationBond Sinking Fundand all of the moneys
not necessaryto payaccruinginterestshallbe investedby theStateTreas-
urer in suchsecuritiesas are providedby law for the investmentof the
sinkingfundsof theCommonwealth.

(2) The StateTreasurer,with theapprovalof the Governor,is autho-
rizedatanytimeto useanyof themoneysin thefund not necessaryfor the
purposesof the referendumauthorizing the indebtednessnecessaryto
carryout this act, for thepurchaseandretirementof all or anypart of the
bondsandnotesissuedpursuantto the authorizationof this act. In the
eventthatall or any partof thebondsandnotesarepurchased,theyshall
be canceledandreturnedto the loanandtransferagentas canceledand
paidbondsandnotes,andthereafterall paymentsof interestthereonshall
cease.The canceledbonds,notesandcoupons,togetherwith any other
canceledbonds,notesandcoupons,shallbedestroyedaspromptly-as-pos-
sible after cancellationbut not later thantwo yearsafter cancellation.A
certification evidencingthe destructionof the canceledbonds,notesand
couponsshall be providedby the loan and transferagentto the issuing
officials. All canceledbonds,notesandcouponsshall be so markedasto
makethecanceledbonds,notesandcouponsnonnegotiable.

(3) TheStateTreasurershalldetermineandreport to theSecretaryof
the Budget by November1 of eachyeartheamountof moneynecessary
for thepaymentof interestonoutstandingobligationsandtheprincipalof
the obligations, if any, for the following fiscal yearandthe times and
amountsof thepayments.It shallbethedutyof theGovernortoincludein
everybudgetsubmittedto theGeneralAssemblyfull informationrelating
to theissuanceof bondsandnotesundertheprovisionsof thisact andthe
statusof thePersianGulf ConflictVeterans’CompensationBondSinking
Fundof theCommonwealthfor the paymentof interestonthe bondsand
notesandtheprincipal thereofatmaturity.

(4) TheGeneralAssemblyshall appropriatean amountequalto the
sumsasmaybenecessaryto meetrepaymentobligationsfor principaland
interestfor depositinto thePersianGulf Conflict Veterans’Compensation
BondSinkingFund.
(e) Expiration.—Authorizationto issue bondsandnotes,not including

refundingbondsandreplacementnotes, for the purposeof this act shall
expiretenyearsfromthe effectivedateof thissection.
Section13. Question.

(a) Submissionof question to electorate.—Thequestion of incurring
indebtednessof up to $25,000,000for thepurposesset forth in this actshall
be submittedto the electorsat the next primary, municipal or generalelec-
tion followingenactmentof thisact.
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(b) Certification.—TheSecretaryof theCommonwealthshallcertify the
questiontothecountyboardsof elections.

(c) Formof question.—Thequestionshallbein substantiallythefollow-
ing form:

Do you favor indebtednessby the Commonwealthof upto $25,000,000
for the paymentof compensationfor servicein the PersianGulf Con-
flict, including$1,500,000for the costof designingandconstructinga
patrioticmonumentor memorialin appreciationof Pennsylvania’svet-
erans?

(d) Election.—Theelectionshallbeconductedin accordancewith theact
of June3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320), known as the PennsylvaniaElection
Code,exceptthatthe time limits for advertisementof noticeof the election
maybewaivedasto thequestion.

(e) Proceeds.—Proceedsof theborrowingshall beusedfor thepayment
of compensationfor servicein or in -supportof the PersianGulf Conflict,
including $1,500,000for the costof designingand constructinga patriotic
monumentor memorialinappreciationof veteransof thisCommonwealth.
Section 14. Designationof fountain.

(a) Designation.—Thefountain in the plaza of the EastWing of the
Main Capitol Building in Harrisburgshall, on andafter theeffective dateof
thisact, beknownastheWarVeterans’MemorialFountain.

(b) Monument.—TheDepartmentof General Services shall erect an
appropriatemonumentto depictthisdesignationto thegeneral-public.
Section 15. Appropriations.

(a) Compensationappropriation.—Forthepurposeof paymentfor the
compensationto eligible veterans,staff services,postageandothernecessary
expensesincurredby theAdjutantGeneralin theadministrationof thiscom-
pensationprogram,suchsums,or asmuchthereofasmaybe necessary,are
specificallyappropriatedto the AdjutantGeneralout of any moneyswhich
havebeendepositedin the PersianGulf Conflict Veterans’Compensation
BondFund.

(b) Veterans’memorial.—Forthepurposeof designingandconstructing
a patriotic monumentor memorial on the grounds of Indiantown Gap
National Cemeteryin appreciationof veteransof this Commonwealthas
authorizedby 51 Pa.C.S.Ch. 19 (relating to PennsylvaniaVeterans’Memo-
rial Commission),asum not to exceed$1,500,000is herebyappropriatedto
the Adjutant Generalfrom the fund for transferatsuchtimesandin such
amountsasthe Adjutant Generaldeemsreasonableandappropriateto the
Veterans’MemorialTrustFund.

(c) Continuingappropriations.—Theappropriationsundersubsections
(a) and(b) shallbecontinuingappropriationsandshallnot lapse.
Section 16. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Sections13(a),(b), (c) and(d) and 14 of this act shall take effect

immediately.
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(2) The remainderof thisactshalltakeeffectuponthecertification-of
the approvalby the electorateto incur theindebtednessnecessaryto carry
out theprovisionsof thisact.

APPROVED—The24thdayof November,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


